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Resrynd.to narratlve monolog.

Listenins

Respond to expressions of
accusing, btaming, admitting
mistakes, and promising.

Use expressions

of accusing,

blaming, admitting mistakes,
and promising.

Speaking

Unit

Intonation dritt.

1

Tales and Life

n::?gn9 to a narrative.text.
,

Identifu the generic structure of
a narrative text-

: ::

t!

1

WritinE-,: i
..,

tates, accusing, btaming, admitting

2,
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,irLk"r,

promising, narrative, the Simple Past Tense.
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fottowing pictures? Express oratly any
1 What do you have in mind when look'ing at the
informat'ion you know about each of them.

i

.
'.

When was the tast time you read

r

Now answer the following

questions.

Do you

-.

modern

that kind of story?

think it is stitl retevant to read those stories in this

era?

'

t

In your opinion, how do tates come to exjst ti[[ this very

. day?
Tet[ a tale

that you know we[[ to your partner

i;J!aiiIl;1.-.r

'

.

3*-...--:.;:;:::::::it-*ge*::s::;l=:i::j*-={

The story telts us the importance

of living with a famity.

Your teacher is going to
read a short story.

:

The otd man had three sons who
never quarrel.ed with each other.
The otd man emphasized the

importance of being united among famity members.
The sons cottected some pieces of sticks

to be a bundte

The sons coutd not break the pieces of sticks they hetd.

Study the diaLog below, and then
role-ptay with your friend in
of the ctass.

Rose and Nabita are tatking

in the [ibrary.

I

Nabila

woutd never want to go out with Jake anymore!
Catm down, Rose. Whafs the matter with you?

Rose

You won't betieve me; he's shown me up

Nabita

Who? Jake? How coutd

Rose

We agreed

Rose

Mind".

I

that

in

pubtic.

happen?

to meet at Fantasy Theater to watch "A Beautiful
had been there for a hatf hour before he finatty

showed up.
Nabita

What makes you so enraged then?

Rose

He arrived with a girt. What's worse, he pretended
unfamitiar with me, even when I greeted him.

Nabita

I bet you must have been embarrassed.

to

be

What did you do

then?
Rose

Nabita
Rose

at me with a strange [ook.
As they two walked into the theater, I rushed out to get a
taxi and wetrt homeHave you mbt him again after that?
No, and I don't-t*rink I want to.

Yes, indeed. Everyone was looking

one.

How many persons are there in the diaLog?
What happened to Rose? What do you think is the

estions

retationship between Rose and Jake?
If you were Jake, woutd you be so retaxed to deny your
acquaintance

with

Rose?

How did Rose get away from her being ashamed?
*-1.:. *"rl1.you do ilvou were Rose?

.,t,ti

attention to the fo[[owing dial.og and make it
longer using retevant exPay

Read carefutly the diatog

i

betow. Then, undertine
the expressions of making
apotogy and of promising.

!
!

i.ra, .l':it:-

;

i..

::::,

Jake

Hi Rose, I've come to make mY aPotogY.

Rose

Excuse me?

Jake

Wetl..

Rose

Jake
Rose

pressions and responses.

I

t

i

it

was my mistake. And I-.I haven't got much time, please get to the pointI'm so sorry Rose, I didn't mean to do that.
Pardon? You didn't what?
know

Jake

I didn't...uhm...yes, I

Rose

forgive me.
I witt, as long as...etc-

was wrong and

I

hope you witl

Sarah

Did you turn off the comPuter, Dave?

Dave

Yes,

Sara

0h no, I've just typed a short story on it- Have you saved the data

Dave

before shutting down?
My goodness, I'm afraid

Sarah

I did. Why?

Yes, but

I

I

haven't.

I thought you have

done so.

haven't saved the latest progress. Now what?

I'm terribly sorry.
Sarah :1 How could you be so caretess? I shoutd hand it tomorrow, you know!
Dave : \ You've been caretess too, Sarah. Yet, I do apotogize for my mistake'
Sarah : Ifs,OK as tong as you retype it for me.
Dave : Don't worry, I promise. You'Lt find it on your tabte tonight'
Dave

I'm sorry, I missed your birthday.

Intonation practice. Listen
to your teacher reading

the fottowing sentences
and repeat after him/her.
fhen, with your partner,
practice them in your own
dia[ogs.
1

How could you be so irresponsibte?

I'm sorry,
Wett.

I

i

didn't mean to lose it.

know

it

was my mistake.

I'm terribty sorry. Some pages have been torn.

If

you say so, your apotogy is accepted-

I think

you are the onty person who coutd have done

You are the one

to

it.

blame.

That's your mistake.
Who else

i

In pairs, study the situations below and
write your own diatog based on the

if

not you?

.

situations.
Walter finds

it

hard

to wake up early.

He atways comes late

to schoot. His mother has advised

him incessantly. He promised to be better.
Mita loves watching movies so much that she sometimes spends her tuition fee on tickets.
Her mother is angry knowing this fact. Mita admits her mistake and swears not to do that
footish thing anymore.

Read the following story and answer

the questions that fo[[ow.

0nce upon a time, there was a lad living with his mother. The family was so poor
'\that they hardly ever had meals three times a day.

'

One day, the young lad went to the storehouse to get some meats for his mother.
Jusf as he stepped outside the door, the North Wind blew the meats away.0o-0o-0o!
Whizzed the Wind.

6
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ihe young [ad went back to the store and got
another meat. Just as he stepped out of the bujLding, again cjid the North Wind btow away his meals'
0o-0o-Col The Wind hurledihis happened repeatedLy that he finatty vrent
to the 'vVind's house and asked for the meals the
Wind had b[o',.rn away. "I'm here to ask for my meats
you have blo'.vn away. Ptease give them back to
nie, I'nr indeed poor." The young lad begged. "Sorry,
my dear iriend. I have no meats, but I wiLt give you

a very special gift," the Wind reptied. "Take this
cloth with 'r'ou. Every time you need meals just
you'" The S/ind exptained'
say, 'ciotl:. ,.ru" *" gooa *u.tst'then meats witt soon be ready for
to spend' He remembered the
no
money
had
It was dark uihen the tad arrived on an inn. He
"0
cloth, serye me dinnerl" Soon the dinner r"ras
cloih qi',,eir by the Norlh lVind. DirectLy he said,
"I must have
prcuide,j. Ihe innkeeper who saw it by chance was very astounded and envious as we[['
he
that fine cioth," he whispered. So when it was very quiet at night and everyone was asleep,
cloth'
piece
of
ordinary
tiptoed to lhe [ad's room, took the cloth, and replaced it wjth a
In the morning the young lad was shocked to find the cLoth powerless not as it was. He
"I have no meats, but
conrplained to the North Wind aboutthe matter and asked for his meats back.
goat' "This goat can
gave
him
a
I rvitt give you another gift." The wjnd uttered. Mr. North wind then
give you some money," said the Wind.
in. He was very
The lad was very happy. He went back to the inn where he stayed overnight
"Goat,
give
me
some moneyl"
ptease
hungry but had no money.'iuddenl.y he remembered the goat.
money in his
So ciid the iad murrnur. Wf,ut u magic! 0nl.y in a few seconds, he coutd find some
magic at
next morning when the tad woke up, he was surprised to find the goat having no
Greeted
att. Again did he go to the North Wind to have some comptaints. "Good morning, Mr- Wind."
"Just
return
the Lad. "Gooci morning, my friend. What can I do for you?" The North Wind respondedin
despair'
the meats you btew away. This goat has lost its magic." The lad spoke
,,I'm
magic stick."
sorry, I have no meaLs. However, I can give you another speciaI gift. Here is a
"From now on, if you meet someone
The Wind paused for a moment and then continued speaking.
'stick, stick,
who is untrue, just say, 'stick, o, stick, lay on!' then the stick wiLt lay on titl you say,

'"tofl;

stop!"
rest
Off the lad went to the inn he once stayed in with his magic stick. He thought he woutd
about
to
think
He
began
steep.
went
to
there for the night. As he had no money to pay for meat, he
his mjsfortune during his stay in the inn. Every time he stayed overnight there, then he woutd
at the corner
atways lose his stuffs. He thought of ptaying a trick this time. He put his magic stick
of the room, lay down in bed and pretended to be sleeping'
"Stick,
At midnighl he heard footsteps coming to where he put the stick. The tad then cried out.
stick, tay onl; L.ip hopoed the stick from the corner and star[ed beating the innkeeper. The innkeeper
ctoth!"
was very frightened that he shouted, "Stop, ptease just stop! I't[ give you the goat and the
"Stick,
stick, stop!" so did
The tad thought the innkeeper had been punished enough. He said,
hurried away. Soon he returned with the ctoth and
\the stick hop baci to the corner. The innkeeper
the goai.
in" young lad reached home safety. It is said that he was rich and happy a[[ the day of his life
aloirg rvith his beloved mother.
(Adapted trom Norwegian Folk Talel

T

How many characters are there in the story?

"

[n your opinion, who is North

Wind?

the probtems the tad encounters after he gets the gifts from lhe

Telt

Wind-

How coutd he finaLl.y resolve his probtem?
What do you learn from

the

story?
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!',rr!Lri:ri;rtion practice. Listen to the
i.L:aiher pronouncing the words betow,
i11.ril repeat

after him/her.

i; I o,,n'

i

btou

i,te0 otrt

r

step aut

decrcie

/

d{sard

exptain

/

tk'spldrn

arrive

/

a'rar

provide

/

pra'vatd

iose

/ lu:z /

punish
ili:

*,'

l'pn'n{

/ ho;p /

return

/

rt'tt:n

/

/
/

/

hop

i:::
:!+

/

/
/

/

/

btew

/

stepped out

/ stept aut ,/

decided

/

dr'sardtd

exptained

/

tk'splend

arrived

/

e'rawd

provided

/

pre'vatdrd

tost

/

lo:st

punished

/'prrngt

hopped

I

ha:pt/

returned

/

rr'ts:nd

blu:

/
/

/
/

/
/
/

l'low, make a sentence of your own for each word you have learnt. Use the Simpte Past
1

\

Tense.
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interpersonal relationship, we must have been in a situation where we make
mistakes and then offer our apotogy. The fottowing expressions are usefut to deal with
this kind of circumstance.

In

.a

You€re thti one to btame. 1i
I think you're the only person who

a

coutd have done

It

a

it.

must have been you who did

it.

I'm afraid that wasn't true.
I reckon you are wrong.

a
a

a

0K,

I

have

to admit that...

a

.4i f-:iir.-

o
o
o
{i-ivir:q

I

am so sorry.

do apotogize, then.
I must make my apology.

lrYett,

..., .'.:.

t Your apotogy is accepted.
o 0K then, just don't do it again!
o Ifs atright as long as...
; It doesn,t matter, don,t worry.
:l
i

I
I

F:
,,FrI,

=ft=ti:,'.

. I promise to disturb you no more.
. nt make you a promise ...
r f swear that...
o I swear I't[ never do it again.

,
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Look at the following pictures.

Do they remind you of
famous author? Who is he?

a

?. A:1
v=

Now. write some other names of famous authors you know and the tittes of

the books they

write. Write them down here.
No

Author's Name

Your teacher is going to read a brief
biography of Hans Christian Andersen.
Listen to it twice, and then answer
the fo[owing questions ora[ty.

When and where was Hans Christian Andersen born?

How was Andersen's chitdhood tife? Why?
t

Mention some famous stories written by Andersen.
When did Andersen die?

How do Danish peopte appreciate Hans fhristian
Andersen for the pride of their country?

10

],rj:
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In your own words, rewrite the biography of Hans Christian Andersen based on what you
have listened,

,re:3"-r-:r:

Practice the foltowing conversation with
your partner in front of the class.
Hi, Denise. They said

I could find you

here.

Can we talk?

o

I

am busy right now.
What are you going to
tatk about anyway?

WeLt,

I

am here

to apologize.

I

know you think I'm
selfish. But I promise to
change my attitude.

c

You said so too

yesterday.
Come

on, Denise. I swear
this time is for good. Give

Wett, i'tt thi nk
about it. Sorry, I

me another chance.

have

to go. Bye!

11

the generic structure
texi belorry'

so deai with actual

l

nts.
F-valrtation: a stePPinq har-k

pa

iii-'ari.J'.i:) exDerience

irii:. :l:, ".,ty::

NailT

- ,,,- . I!t,1.:
...

ir ,. ;r'11i;igrttatic everrts

..i

ig;ij tr.t a irisis or
r,'.i;;::;iq iroiril ol SCnle
ri'rii. which
in turn finds a resotu1r :.,

Features

0r'ientation: sets the scene
and introduces the Partici-

:lr; afilt5P. a;':ieftain and

f

Significant Lexicogrammatica[

Generic Structure

SociaI Function

a
a

to evatuate the PtiqhtComplication: a crisi.' arise',.
Resolution: the crisis i', re
sol.ved. for better cr fot
worse-

Reorientation: oPtionat

tion.

Beiow is the exampte of how the narrative text
is anatyzed.

i0thnta6on

Once upon a time

in the middte of the forest, there lived a girt named Jane

with her father, a Poor woodcutter.

girls father did not come home from the forest and Jane
she didn't
became more and more frightened that he had had an accident.
know what to do because she was very afraid of the dark'

Specific

,

Participant

:

One day, the Littl.e
Complication:

P.;i-

where
Finatty she plucked up att her courage and headed out to the clearing
hours searching'
she thoughi her father had been that day. After two long
anci he coul'Jn't
she finalt! found him. His foot had been trapped under a log
went hcme :
and
'.hey
tift it himsetf. Jane helped her father to free himsetf
to gc in search
happiLy. Jane was very gtad she had not been too frightened

-l

Tensl

,

:

j

Resotution

of her father.

12

(Taken from Grarntnsr cnd NeariiDgj

Mentat l
Drocess

the foLlowing story entitted "The
Clever Printess". T]ien. ide ntity-the generic structure- of narrative text yuu can find in the story.

In pairs.

reaci

The shaman toid hifir that he , r)tr!.i ,iel ;lii !ri'!n :t he
volved to ofier his iwr'lvil sc,ns to ii). .i1.ti',3:r 'i'''/;! li)Ltt
thinkinq anymDre, '.hc Krnu:,,rid ves.

linrr':ileri' i,.ic .: Kli'9 rho had twelve sons.
wairte,l:u r.i;ve: iiariqhter- Sc he went tc r

Once uoon a

He aiw;ys
sha ma n

.'

I will

put in the middle of
if the baby is a boy. 8ut
if a baby girt is born, there wiil be a red ftag. That is the
sign for you to leave the patace. Run to ihe forcsi
and hide Yourselves."
"You shou[d watch the sign

,' the palace. A white fLag wi[[ be raised

I

\

When

ile

(arnf \,:

Queer-l

leard abc::t ine {ing's vour. she be-

! scc l'iiir:rer dic she ;leep rr,

eat.

\ t

Finatiy. ;he hao ar idea- S,rfcre the baby rvas
born. ihe iaiie,:i he: iwe!.ve jiir-, ard;:{:'i ll-:id
thern ahti:t ihe (inq': vo!ir.

13

The. twelve boys prepared for
their escape. They waiteci for
their mother's sign. One night they heard

the ,o*a JOrrrnr.
News,spread that a baby giri was
born and a r"a nrq-*",
raised. Ihey quickty teft the palace
and went ;"t"1rr. i.r.rt

to hide.

The girl grew up and became
a very beautiful princess. One
day.the Princess asked the Queen ii
it was true tt.i,f,1 i.o
twelve brothers. First, the Queen tied
t, h.,
told the rruth. She tol.d her that they
had

;r;;;;il;;;

because of the

Kingi vow.

to teave

,i" ,1f.."

The whote palace was fitted with
happiness; but not the
Queen. She kept thinking of her sons,
th.; ,;;;;rr;
weaker and weaker.

The Princess

decided to find them- The 0ueen
tried to keeo her
from-going but she faited. As the princess
the Queen fett itt and died.

;;il;

;";.1r.",

1

i

14
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In ihe frrre;t she stayerl with an otd singte
rrh,: i;rrl :rer as iter ol';n daughter-

Tvoman

wer':i t': piik some fruit, a
ihe olrl
"ololtatl
giant King tarne t{} iake ine Pr;;r.eil aw.}y. He wanted io
6p,1r,y hrt. i;p plir;; €ss di,l I irr tl;f/ 'Jrt! ':n 'r,ii l

One day when

lt;or',vair'. l/t irl.lfuy rxt yotril I}e r hlrnlafl belng
agairr Iirint Jir(ju1 it drrd qive ine yclt ansvrer

When they arrived in the palace, the giant started
to be sweet to her and again he asked her to be

his wife.

As

the Princess escaped the qiant tiirsed her to be a dog

Ie[t me how a Pot

/3
We are

I wJirt to rtarry

you

if

you

ir.nije the twelve Pots into

tileiv€ brothers

lruinan beings again.

who have been cursed bY
the giast (ing inio flower
pots-

s;-w:

*
*

Wh;te wal.ki'nq the dog approached twetve flower
pots. The pots weie tatking to each other- The dog
iirked them to shovr her love

The doq .ame to the giarrt

ready

tc marry

lrtlPrrdinq l.;

be

hi;:1.

15

rr-e

ilie

\e(:re! a;f V()!,

-ihOu,
!oil rr!'rqqi rny beautiful Prjrces;. ll
plwer ber:.iuse i:rr;frairj to
ties in a gclder cage behind ihe palace
rlalreqe ri rt i ft qcl krlcw

rhere ii;i.

Do rlot hurt the bird inside

it or I wiil

ihe Priricess lold

aLi her brothers about rhe 5irrl.
!Vhen rh.: gianr ,,i15.rione !.rith tha 9;in.ass ir ihr
garder. ine t*eive c;-oii:er; tocli ihe q!.!ren . r l?

ln(l Llrr)cl;i-l ti irltr) the.ri/ii.

Ihe bird died and so did the giant

They a[t lived happity together in the patace with
the old woman who had saved her.

(Taken from EL'l Sraded Reoding Senes with some changes)

a

I

Sjt in a group of three, then go to the ['ibrary. Each of the group members finds a short
story from any Engtish books, magaz.ines, or newspapers. Rewrite the storylin your own
words, and then rete[i it to each other among the qroup members. i

16

In pairs. arrange the fotlowing pictures into a good
crdfr, th+n v,'rite a narrative text based on the
pir-tirres given at least in three paragraphs.

i!l ,. : i. i',;r:ai-r

i-r,

ii! .ar lli1 ,i
Li.i",

i*

n;

ii\

fi'i,:!,,,,
i

\til

, .: .t,

i.l,

.

iiiii.,

t

Lr.

il

i \rtt

,\.i iriil
]:

\,

it

ii1

hi

,

Airlt: alq

it
, i..;ii,

i,

. ii 1t

t-..r-il
1I

iiituit'1' ',.

!,1

;,,t, 1i

)
:i!

.a
!-1,

\j i

ii', rr,i{ i:

ilir"i.
iii'.i;,,.

t

,
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Here is a

list of promises peop[e usua[[y make.
Put a tick in the row that suits you and write
whether it has been futfilted or not.

No

,

'--T

Promise

I

-,+
I

to come late
To finish work on time
To make the bed in the morning
Not

1.

2.
3.

Fact

I
I

Stitl come late

4.
To heLp your mother wash

the dishes
to smoke
Not to escape from school
Not to hide from debt collector

5.

Not

6.
7.

I

To ctean the car every morning

9.

i0.

To take your brothers or sisters

I

i

to the cinema

I

I
I

I
I

-, - .- -_L,

Now. choose two out of the list above, and then
make a diatogue that shows your promise to do

the things.

Look at the foltowing statements; pay
attention to the italic words.
The boys were studyinq Engtish when

I

hod

the bomb exploded.

finished reading the book when Mario come.

In a, the bomb exptoded in the middte of time when boys were busy studying- Thus tlrtactivity of studying started earlier than the exptosion. In b,lMario came after "I" hatl r-oni
ptetety finished reading the book. It is to say that the firsf action ended
before aoortrr r
appeared. So when Mario came,

"I" didn't read the book anymord'

Now, look at the chart below.

Studying English
Bomb ex

Had finished reading

He came

Past Perfect

Change the word in the bracket
Continuous, or Past Perfect Tense.

into

Past Simpte, Past

I _ (tie) in bed last night when I _ (hear) some footsteps coming towards me. I
think I _ (tock) the door before I _ (steep). In fact, the steps _ (become) ctoser
and closer.

I_

(be) a bit frightened, but I _ (try) not to panic. I
(tiptoe) to the corner where I _ (put) a big long
stick. From the window, I _ (see) a shadow _
(stand) in front of the door, and another one _
(try) to break into my bedroom and _ (come into)

_

(get up) and _

it.
(beat) so fast when I
(hit) onft
of them with the
(bei
- stick. Suddenty everything
dark around me- My neighbor said that I _ - (fuint)
for two hours before the potice _ (find) me.
My heart

.,.,:-.
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The Simple past Tense is used:
To express the idea that an action
starteo
the past.

Exampte:

ard

finisirer-i i!, a specitlc time in

I spent my hotiday in Bati iasr .ryeer.
Alvita went to her ingiish ccurse
;r:;i;:ii,ia,,,
Bobb_v and Sam were friends at
coiiege.

To describe a

habit that stopped in the past.

meaning as "used to,,.

Ii

nay siqr-.ify the sarne

Example: My friend,. J_oln, always pia,ved
hockey rvhen he tived in Canada.
Wisnu and I danced a lot before I moved
to Vancouver.

XXXXX
r erDL

rlreSenf

FUtUfe

Simpte Past Tense can appear with:
Past Perfect Tense: to express an
action that finished comptetety before
another action happened in the past.
Exampte: Tony had cleaned the ftoor
when her boss arrived.
When I graduated, Gregory had got
his Master degree.

Present

?a a*:
:+

{:.
',++-,.., ..-.-s-.L..

ia

Future

a
Past Continuous Tense:

to express an action that was happening

before

another action interrupted the ongoing event.
Exampte: Barbara was s[eeping when her friends phoned her.
When Lisa saw me, I was walking with Ted.
E

Present

Past

Future

(The charts are taken from ww w, e.n g li s h p o ge.

co

m)

Vocabulary building. Study these ptrrases
taken from "The Cle'ver Princess", and t-hen
put each of them in your own sentences.
Once upon a tjrne
Went into

Single woman
Lies in

Keep from going

Grew up

Fett

iit

Beautifui princess
Human being

Stayed with

i

FitL

in the blanks with suitabte

meet
tose
keep
march

wish

Armando

\

,_ in the museum iyhen the robbery

happened.

Atthough the police had offered suurity, nobody ___
The bird was magical

that

to

be

the witness.

it __ a golden egg.

ji
,=

2!

The boy went into the chimney and

_

lots of toys.

No matter how hard the lad tried, the stones
ground,
Waking up 'in

That was reatty the last time

you

_

The dwarfs

:-i:.:

!.''.:;:r:::

i::i

running down pushing him to the

the morning, he learnt that he _

0n the way to the jungle, Dharigra

If

_

I_

_

aLt

a gigantic

of his power.

man.

him a chance.

a fortune tetter, what would you tike to predict?

_

home

in joy and retr'ef.

i
Amy lent you a USB fLash disk yesterday. Unfortunatety, you forgot where you put
it. Amy is very disappointed. She blames you for loosing her ftash disk- Create a
dialog using the expressions of accusing and btaming.
Answer the fottowing questions:
a. Have you ever had a probtem?
b. When and where did you have it?
How did it happen?
Hour did you resolve it?

c.
d

tett Fred that it was actualty you who had taken his English book without hjs
consent. Make your apotogy as we[[ as your promise not to do that sitty thing

You

anymore. Use relevant expressions and responses-

to a Library and find a short story. Then, identify the generic structure of the
story. You may work in pairs.
Go

it to your friends.

Make sure that your
writing covers the generic structure of narrative text as presented in the previous

Try

to write your own tate and then

teLL

cycte.

A number of students ... (watk down) the street when the accident ... (occur).

If you ... (invite) him, he woutd have come hereDuring my stay in Montrea[. I atways ... (go) skiing.
When the phone ... (ring), Diana ... (wash) her hair.
The teachers ... (have) a meeting when I ..- (enter) the
principals room.

flight was detayed so that
time in the meeting.

The

i

... (not, come) on

A couple of weeks ago Hasan .-. (pay) me a

visit and ...

(bring) lots of fruits from the vittage.
Tom ... (go) home when I came to the party. I just met
Audrey and Shintat
It ha'.s been five years since I first ... (fty) to Oklahoma with my father.
;

Mom and dad

.-. (be) married for six years when my brother ... (be) born.
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..e comr-nunicate ,r,,ith each other

'--.:

in

order

to iutfitf their net t:.,.,itr. Ihe

r,,

.

,::;:unicaiion has been as old as the history of hurnan being.. As rrr,rn,s neeii i,,rir,,
:n'rpiicated, means of communication is tikety to be in u rupid advance. The
:r;ogi:
:;hieve in modern technology has enabteo them to nrove forw,ud by usinr .,,:..

do not find before.
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iro_rsibility or capabitity

.

i : rii.liatatO!-y
I Lritsi:r
ii:aiti.

teXr-.

of doing somer

r-

i

Respond

to an explanatory

monotog.

Listening

Respond to expressions of
wonder, hope, and wish.
Pronunciation dritL.

Speaking

Unit

2

Use expressions
hope, and wish.

of

wonder,'

Hotd an interview.

Communication

Respond

to an explanatory text.

Reading
Identify the generic structure of
exptanatory text.

Write

1

r€sponse

to a poster.

Grammar: Passive Voice.

1

comm\.rnication, wonder, hope, wish, explanation text, poster, Passive Voice.
'4:
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you know about him?
the man on the picture beLow? What do

Hisnameiswrittenbehindthefotlowingnumbers.Finditoutbychangtng
letter'
the numbers betow with the appropriate

11

l4
10

1

4

1

6L

?4

G:5

N:9

D=3

H:6
L:1

x:11

E= 4

M=8

A:1
B:2

10

11

R:10

Write the name here:

read a text about commu nrca
second time to co mptete the

Radio waves carry the
message to

is
When crossing the service area, a catl
automatica[tY
a

i

26

twice.
chart

The transmitter sends the
message to

Then the
transmitted to

message

is

Pronunciation practice. After completing the sentences, Listen to your
teacher pronouncing the foil.owing words, then repeat after him/her.

/

movabte

/'mu:vab'l

transportabte

/ trents'pc:tabl"l /

rel.iabte

considerable

/ r{la:1'abl'l /
/ kan'srd_arabl'l /

manageab[e

/'mamzab"l

/

"€,€i,+.?'

Study the
a teacher
Ieacher

Today, mobite phone is not a tuxury

anymore. Do you know why, ctass?
Yes, Rachet?
RacheI

I

think it's because the price is
affordable; it is easy to get and
avaitabte in the cheapest credit.
Let alone, there are a lot of
advantages we can get, especiat[y
when we are outdoors- We can
phone wherever we are. We can atso

send a message

:I

to

communicate.

Teacher

Exceltent, dear. Then, what is the devetopment of the phones [ike, Laura?

Laura

Fantasticatty quick, Ma'am. In a year, a company can produce more than two
types. There are many brands sotd in Indonesia.

Abete

Some can even be used
digitaL camera.

Teacher

So, those are the advantages- Are there any disadvantages?

RacheI

Sure, Ma'am. The devetopment encourages consumerism: People buy ceLt phone
of a particutar brand not because they do need it, but because of mere fashion.

eacher

Good.

to

browse the Web white others are equipped with

i'm pleased with your explanation.

I
a
i.
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Go around the class and find ten friends to conduct an
interview. Ask your friends about the advantages and

disativantages of telephone. Write the resutts on the
avai[able column betow.

Exampte: What are the advantages and disadvantages of
tetephone?
Can you explain why...?

Interviewee's Name

=

Advantages

Disadvantages

1.

3.
4

5.

7-

8.i
a

9.

1

10.

the diatog below and role-ptay with
your friend in front of the class.
Read

Brandon

Lity, I wonder if you could come over
to my house on Saturday night.

Lity
Brandon

Yes, I'd love to. What witt there be?

i'm going to have a smalt party.
Some friends are coming-

28

of fun. I'm curious
about the party you are going to
That'Lt be lots

Lity

have-

ifs not a real party, I guess.
My famil.y is going to move to a

ndon

Bra

WetL,

new town. My father gets a new
job there.
Wow, that's an important event, I
betieve. We wit[ at[ miss you then.

Lity
Brandon

we are moving next month. 5o there witl be a coupte of weeks to hang around

Lity

with everyonewitl you forget at[ of us here, Brandon? Just drop us a few [ines when you

Brandon

there.
come on, Lity. Please don't say sol
can to visit you att.

Lity

So there wi[[ be ptenty

B ra

Pay
pa

I

do hope

I coutd come

are

here as ofterr as

of possibility for us to gather again.

Sure, pat. We'[[ be in touch anyway.

ndon

attentiorr to the fotlowing

tte rn.

Verb

Adjective

Move

Moveable

Tra nspo

rt

Transportable

Rety

Retiabte

Consider

Considerabte

Manage

Manageabte

Change the foltowing words based on the pattern above, and then write a sentence for each
word.
Forget: forgettoble; example: Not alL problems we have are forgettoble; some of them
might be u nforgettobLeRead
Use

Write
Arrange
Eat

Understand

Transmit
Design
Tvpe

29
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betow and answer

questions.

{.rrrp.rtrrl,rlions! I heard you woutd
trlnr .,lutltrrts summit conference in
ll',A rrr.xt .lttne.
Arr. yorr kidding me?
N,r l'rrr rrot. The principaI totd me

l)t'rtrti'

Wlr,rl did ire say?
llr' .,,rid that American Embassy was
Iookirrg for twenty Engtish students
lrirrrr Indorresia to be in the program.
You are chosen to represent us.
Do you think i'm capabte of being a
representative?
Why notJ No doubt, patl
What wilt the proqram focus on?

Arrry

It

:
:

Arrry

witt focus on students'rights the government shoutd futfiti, especialty in
developing countries. You would traveI around some djstricts of America. Isn't
that great?
But...wit[ I be abte to give contribution for the betterment of our
education when I get back here?
Nolhing's inrpossibte, mate. You'tt never know if you don't try. Just do your best
;rrd wc'[[ see what's coming up.
Tl'rank for your support, Amy. That does he[p.

Yes. of course.
Anry

:

Wlrat rrcw.. rl id Arny hear about Dennis?

Whal prorir,rrrr wilI Dt:nnis join in USA?
[', Derrrri,, r lrt;rirr about his capabitity of joining the program?
Wh,'r! i., lJr.rlnis rlotrbtlut aboutJ
,tr/1to1 ..:r.Prt..,,ron docs Dennis use to state his uncertainty? Undertine the sentences that
irtlrlrotl Vuur .:utiw(lr.

0bserve the fottowinq :,ilrr,ttic)rt. Ii;|fitrri reatty wants to continue his study abroad. He
doesn't betong to a wr..rltlry tarrtill,. thouqlr He wants to be an engineer in order to do
somethjng for his t.ountry. Make;r diatoq expressing his possibiHty as well as his capabitity
to achieve his qoal.

rg
glr lr
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Eli
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ffi
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In groups of four, read carefutty the passage \\
below and then answer the questions that

ir
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In

less than twenty years, mobile phones have gone from being rare and expensive pieces of equipment

to a pervasive low-cost personal item. In many countries, mobite phones now
outnumber land-tine telephones, with most adults and many children now owning mobite phones. It
is not uncommon for young adutts to simpty own a mobile phone instead of a tand-tine for their
residence. In some developing countries, where there is iittte exi_sting fixed-tine infrastructure, the
used by businesses

t'
,r.

,$i
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mobite phone has become widespread.
a. The mobite phone itsetf has atso become a totemic and fashion object, with users decorating,
customizing, and accessorizing their mobile phones to reftect their personatity. Likewise,
customized ringtones have been devetoped.
b.
Cameraphones and videophones that can capture video and take photographs are increasingly
being used to cover breaking news. Stories tike the London Bombings, the Indian Ocean Tsunami
and Hurricane Katrina have been reported on by cameraphone users on news sites tike NowPubtic
and photosharing sites [ike Ftickr.
C.
Mobile phone etiquette has become an important issue with mobites ringing at funera[s, weddings,
movies and ptays. Users often speak at increased vo[ume, with littLe regard for other peop[e
nearby. it has become common practice for p[aces tike bookshops, [ibraries, movie theatres,
and houses of worship to post signs prohibiting the use of ce[[ phones, sometimes even installing
jamming equipment to preventthem. The US intercity passenger system Amtrak offers a "quiet
car" where cel[phone use is prohibited, much like the designated non-smoking cars in days of
yore. Mobite phone use on aircraft is atso prohibited.
d. With high levets of mobite telephone penetration, a mobi[e cutture has evotved, where the
phone becomes a key sociat toot, and peopte rety on their mobiLe phone addressbook to keep in
touch with their friends. Many people keep in touch using SMS, and a whote culture of "texting"
has developed from this. The commercial market in SMS is growing- Many phones even offer

Instant Messenger services to increase the simpticity and ease cf texting on phones.
(Adapted from http://en-wikipedia.org/wikifivlobiLeghone. 12/11/ZOO5 13:20:52)
What are the most apparent changes of the mobile phone owners or users now and then?
What facitities does a mobite phone offer today?

Mention some don'ts in using a mobite phone. Exptain.
Based on your knowledge, why are not peopte attowed to activate mobite phone on aircraft?
What are the advantages and disadvantages of a mobite phone?
what do peopte use mobile phone for? what mobite cutture appears today?
In your opinion, what part of business gets negative impact from the astonishing growth of
mobile phone? Give exampte.
What type of mobile phone do you have? Write 5 facitities that your mobite offers.
What does the word theirin "... and accessorizing their mobite phones.--" refer to? (tine 8)
become common practice..." refer to? (tine 16)
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Vor abutary buiLding. Reread the text above, and then
lirrd words or phrases in the text that have the same
rrrcanings as the sentences betow-

N0t easy to find. scarce
The act or pi'ocess of making a way into or through something
Maint.rin relationship by regutar notice or jnformation
A person who is traveting in a car, bus, train, plane or ship and who is not driving

working

c-n

it

or

it

To be great.-r jn number than somelhing or somebody
To fix equipmrnt or furrriiure into positicn so thai ii can be used
jn
ic catch a petsLn or an arrimaI an,J keep them as a prisoner or an erri.losed space
A ,-rrem'lrry ior bu,ying ,,,
The fornraI ruies

,

"111;tiri!

of c(]rre( t or ;rolite behavior in society or among nterrlbers of particu[ar

communlty
A service that enabtes pl](rlle users to communjcate through short message
..*1 .'4.
:,-,9 1r

.,, :,,, ..iii.+=, i.
.r.r_:4..r

=

_

took at the fo[[owing pictures, What does each picture tetl you?
tlescribe them oratly in front of your friends.
For example: In picture 1 the president is visitinq and inspecting same areos destroyed by

fsunami. He...

o

ra

::

::
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':a
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1
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The fottowing pictures represent the ways of how peopte communicate from
time
to time. Wr^ite an exptanation text based on the information from the pictures at
least in four paragraphs. The general statement has been written for you.

,j:
-t,

;=ry
The cuttural change

in communication,4m.ggrg peop[e has devetoped stunningt}r.
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we tend to be curious about something and
atways wonder if we coutd get what we
expeci. The fottowing are relevant expressions
to show that feeting.
. I'm curious...

" i wonder if...
. I reatty wish...
o What is it that you want?

In daily [ife' we oflen want to know if something possibte
is
to happen and whether one
is capable of doing certain things. Here are
the ways to express possibitity and capabitity.

it's possibte that he'tt win the game.
rhere's a possibitity of his winning the game/that
he,it win the

a

a

a

What's your purpose?
Possibly he hasn't heard the news yet.

a

a

Would there be any possibitity of...?
Do you think we are capabte of...?
Is it possibte for me to...?

a
a
a

a

.:"j=

.'.1*

a

il.5

t

,:l;iE

Are we capabte enough to...?

I'rn capable of doing it.
I can do it,
Thr.re is a chance that I can do it.
I'm abte to do it.

a

I

.;t:!C

a

'=
....:;

i

a

.n=

have the abitity to do

it.

.r-i,
r-g

a
-::=5

a

=
..:=

,:t!

,:,i.:::

a
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can't do it.
i'm not sure I'm capable of doing itI don't think I have the abiiity.
I don't feel capab[e of doing it.
i don't know how to do it.

game.
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Look at the following pictures.
What are they doing?

:.

=
=li
!3

=,j
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What can you conctude from those two pictures? Explain

it

oratly.

Below is an incomptete passage about communication. First, listen to
your teacher carefully. Listen again for the second time and then complete

:

the passage below.
The market growth of mobite phones in Indonesia is surprising. Over .-" (8?, of population) now
... almost equal to
... that is known as ... The market predicts this growth witt stitt

tiu

,ndonurian market is

The usage of SMS becomes more favorite rather than voice one. Onty
SMS.

has voice usaoe than
1

This report ,.- for
with research providing an ana[ysis of market devetopments that are
driving the growth of mobite voice and seMces.
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Study the generic structure of an explanatjon ie.;rt

Deit-:,^,

Sisnificint

SociaI

Generic Structure

Function

Lexicogra mmaticaI
Featu res

To ..xptain the
processes invotved in

A generaI sr-aten:ent to

position the reader.

h,.,,,--.a

the fornation or
urorkings cf naturaI or

A sequenced expianal-ion

Use mainty

sociocultu

OCCU TS.

r,l

i

phenomena.

-

o[lvh'; a:'hc.'

',r',f i'ihirlg

Itosi n glco n t,tusir;

:,

Fl,.tirs,;rr': qeneric, non-

n

Pa

i-tici pa nts.

of Material

and RetationaI Processes.
ljse rnainty of temporal
and causai Circumstances
and Conjunctions.
5o;-ne use

of Passive voice

ro get Theme right.

Betlow is the examp[e of holar the theory of generic :iriicti-rre i:i

irir '.ext is applied.
Present
tense

Gent'ral

staternent

There no doubt that
is the mcst widety spoken [anguaqe in the world
today. Indeed, some commentators
that it is
as the qtobaI
language and that it is unlikety to be
even if the USA loses its ptace as
the wortd's [eading economic power. But hcw has this sitiL;rt.jor cori-re about?
Most peopte point to four reasons-

Non-hrr.n
participant

Passive

voice

.i;,:,:.r,$t

UK as a dominant power

llte UK was the dominant colonial power in the igtir i enlury .rnd il: ronquest of
rtany parts of the world has seen it [ear,,inq its rlark. ilarry . lloiii,iI terrrlories, in
a hid to be more like their sovereigrr;1s1j6:i. 1.,.,1'r;'1 r,i[[y ,rilrrpt-ttC t nglish as a
nationa[ [anguage-

'=:::-:jj
ir-a,l'..;:r
!=tli,t,-:1€
:.:!j,i:::F-1.

*'-.
i:::;.;.

Exptanation
sequence

America as a dominant power
The 2Oth century has seen the ii:.e rrf Arrri'ti1 ,i ,i. ,:! ,:tllir,.rr:l
Just as the UK spreaci its inf luencc [lrruii,ji, !.,r,,',]r 1: ,,::.i:.ii,',r !:re i,iSA iid so
Jhrough its econornic and culiui-aL inf[ueiri.i, ,;,,r :i];. *re ,1 i: -'---: -t'ir,: if j',; tio na t
corporations.
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r Identifu the generic structure of a review text.
r Write a review text based on a hightight given.
r Write a review text based on certain brochures.
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5

Hobby and
FutUre Life

$i

hobby, future, regret, criticize, review, Preference.
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Linked to The WorLd Gnde XII
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Use expressions

+S

I

of regretting I

ahd;criticizifiE; J
PoTq l.giltlriiqn: :
J

I A. 0rmI CycLm
#
to read a diatog. Listen carefulty
and then answer orally the questions below.

Your teacher is going

1.
.
3.
4.
5.
6"
7.
8.
g.
0.
2

F

t)
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

8.
9.

10.

How many people are there in the conversation?
What kind of show did Winda and Angetie watch?
What is the titte of the show?
What do you know about Zidane?
What does Angetie think of the show?
What is the nime of the group?
what made the show impressivety outstanding? ExpLain in your own words.
Why do the critics remark that the recent performer had presented one of the best
operas?

what group is compared to the recent performer? which one is better? why?
How does Zidane think of his being absent?

Have you ever watched or performed works of art?
What is/are your hobby/hobbies?
How often do you do your hobby? With whom?
How coutd you have such a hobby?
Do you think having hobby is impo;tant? Why?
Wit[ you continue doing your hobby for the rest of your Life? Why?
What have you got from doing your hobby so far?
Are you atways interested

to try new things?
what do you think is the factor that makes peopte choose a particular hobby and
leave the others?
what hobby do you reatly want to do which is now out of your reach?

In a sma[[ group, discuss the
fotlowing matter.
In

i

modern countries, reading is no longer a hobby Out nanit. How does it differ from your
country? Atso compare the condition of education in your country with that in others. How
should we make people aware of the importance of reading so that it becomes habit and need?
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Regretti ng and Crlticizi ng

Read the fottowing diatog and
practice with your friend. Make it
longer using your own words.
Benny
Luth
Benny
Luth
Benny

Did you see the viotin concert last night?
No, I didn't. How was it?
Ifs fabutous. The vioList ptayed many briltiant tunes. The singer too was magicolly
good.
I was so tired tast night that I coutdn't go. I deeply regret not to see it.

But the sound system was not good enough. I coutdn't stanci missing sonre
lines of lyrics when the singer sung my favorite songs.

Pronunciation practice. Listen

to your teacher

pronouncing these words and repeat after him/her.
brilHant

/'briljent /

jubitant

exce[[ent

/'eksalent

/
/'fabjulas /

opera

fabulous

/ ,rrten'fast*
f tm'presr f

fantastic
imp;essive

spectacu[ar
sptendid

/'splend;d

Read a conversation between a boss and his man.

Then, answer the questions that foltow.
Mr. Donovan
Matthew
Mr. Donovan

Matthew
Mr. Donovan

' lit
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Good morning, Matt. You've come too early.

Good morning, Mr. Donovan. I'm so sorry for
coming late today.
Today? You come tate almost everyday. What
have you been doing anyway?
Yes, Sir. I've been busy working on er...my
project these days.
What project? You can tose yourjob ifyou keep
doing so. I have tost my temper, kid.

Linked to The Wortd Grade XII

/

/ u,aufstendin$
/ spek'rekjule /

outstanding
7

/'d3u:bilant
f 'cp'r e f

/

/

Matthew

I

know that, Sir.

Pauta

It's my wife;

to schoot.

she,s atways argued

with me who should

take

Mr. Donovan

come on, Matt. you are both grown up and it's just
sitiy to argue over that smbil.

Matthew
Mr. Donovan
Matthew

I know. i'Ll. tal.k to my wife about this probtem.
believe you have to. I don,t want to see you coming
late again.
I'm deep[y regretfutfor doing so, sir. rhis witt be
the dst ror *".. t prorire to be
punctuaI

stuff.

Mr. Donovan

Matthew
Mr. Donovan
Matthew

Yes Sir,

I

next time.
Thafs good. You're one of my best men, Matt. I count
on you, so don,t make
disappointed.
Thank you, Sir. I't[ do my best then. Sorry, I,ve got
Yes, please. And......wait a second! I thi;k you

me

to go to my desk.

hare drissed too stoppir.y these

days. I don't tike that.
Sorry, I've been so careless. I,t[ dress more neatty.

what does l'1r. Donovan mean when saying that Matthew
has come too
Why has Matt come late at work Late[yl

earr.y?

is Paula? What happens to her?
what do you think of Matt's record before his boss found
him coming [ate?
Undertine the expressions of criticizing and regretting
in the conversation
Who

above.

Now create a diatog between Matthew and his
wife

tal.king about their recent problem. Use expiessions

of regretting and criticizing.

the monolog betow and find any adjectives in
it. Then, put them in your own sentences.
Read

I have been teaching for almost seven years. Since
then, many things I have atready undergone. As far
as
I am concerned, students tiving in a iig city have
different characteristics than those who ari in a
smal.l.
one. However, it is true that I cannot judge my
own
experiences as the best and the most apfropriate
study
to generalize their characteristics.

H0b,by
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I cou[d controI them after one semester and directed their negative attitude

achievement.

!

positive

Today, I am teaching another private schoo[ in a smatl city. Things are very
different. Students
are very obedient to what teachers instructed. I hardl.y found any Oifficutties in
conducting the
ctass. However, it raises a new problem. They sometimes coutd not be active
to handte a probl.em
by themsetves. They need teacher to facil.itate them.

Regarding to what I have experienced above I come into the conclusion that
students, living
in a big or sma[[ city, performs their unique characteristics. Which one is better in your
opinion?

the monotogue you have read,
complete the fotlowing diagram.
From

5lirdeni's f ha racieristirs

1 Living in a big city

Living in a smatl city
I

n
In
I
',

r(*u

pairs, tetl your perception about student,s

characteristics. Do you agree with the study exposed
on the previous reading? Give your reason.

\il

l

9t['

Linl.rer

ic l'he i{ortd

Grade XII
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the text carefuLLy and
answer the questions oralty.
Read

H
a

What's After SMA?

E

s

Life is struggle and strugg[e is [ife. Have we, as students, ever thought
about [ife? Have we ever thought of struggte? Perhaps not. We are
stitl busy with our own [ife. What we think, speak and do are about
friends, peers, hanging around and ... many of us study littte. Ifs
normal as we mustn't miss our "gotden age". This period is the time
to understand the other wortd. Ifs the first time to fatl in love with
the other sex. We'[[ be happy if we make friends. Sometjmes we waste
our time for doing nothing, except gathering, chatting, and even ...
gossiping. In short, we spend our time just for fun, happiness and
pteasure. And what about spiritual [ife? Some of us think that it's the
wortd of the otd. Th:y said the young and the otd have different

F
h
B

I
h

B.

E
Pr_l

g

s
f

F;'

fi

I

worlds.

It's the fact that many of lhe young or teenagers have failed to fight
against inner and outer temptation. They don't think that they actualty
have a valuabte [ife. They have negtected their parents, but loved
being drunk, tripping, disturbing neighbours, snatching, making
yiotence, and doing other crimes. And the resutt is, among others,
many of them die in vain.
Life is atso a ccmpetition. We must compete with others for many
things. As students, we consciousty or unconsciousLy, compite with
our ctassmates to be our best and try hard to have gcod retation with
them. Then we must review our bitter experience, if any, we've got in

the past. We have to forgetthe past, however, we can learn from itto
have a better [ife in the future. Remember, the reat life in society is much tougher than school. Life.
And think twice, life lies upon our hands, our witt.'We have talent which is not to be pushed aside.
Time is money, tatent is a grant from above, and skil.L is the abitity to practise them. We must
prepare our future, focus on our goat of [ife, or we't[ become nothing.
third grade now. [Ve know well who we are. And it's the time to consider whether or not
we'[[ continue studying after SMA. But one more, being university student is a hard competition as
hundreds of thousands of High School graduates want to study in the universities whil.e their
capacity is timited. And, as usuat, after registering our names we must take admission tests. They,
surety, select the best applicants. How awful it is. So what wiLl. we do? The onty way'is preparing for
the test seriousty. First, what fietd of study or course to take, information technology, engineerinag,
banking, teacher training, medical, or e[se. We have to choose one according to our interest, talent
and quality. If for some reasons we won't continue tb study in the university we must be ready to
face the real [ife. Then, where to study, in the state-oqnpd,*p,[Ia.Ig, domestic or foreiE;r university.
Though the decision is-op. our own, ifs wise to consutt bLi ff#hts or someone else who can help
We're itr the

us. Working hard

if
E

h

yieldi_su'ccess. !ir;,arg r<

I
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What does the sentence "Life is struggte and struggl"e is life" mean?
What do you know about "Golden Age"?
"Many students don't study a tot." Do you agree with the statement? Give your reason.
What does "they" in they said the young ond the old have different world refer to?
What is paragraph 4 about?
What is the cause of teenagers' faiture in their life?
Give examptes of inner and outer temptation.
What does "[ife lies upon our hands, our wit[" mean?
Do you agree if life is a competition? Give your reasons.
What is the effect of not preparing our future, not focusing on our goat?

,

4.
5.
f.

8.
9.
10.

Vocabutary buitding. Stuiiy the golden phrases
' and make sentences for each of them.
,

t.

:r.

:.

la.

5"

6.
7

.

Gotden age

Goiden gate
Gotden ring
Golden crown
Gotden hair
Golden opportunity
Gotden jubii"ee

8. Gotden rute
Gotden goat

ru. Gotden wedding

a period of time when everyone is happy
a gate that has the color of gold
a ring that is made of gol.d
a crown that is made of gotd
hair that has the cotor of gotd
a rare opportunity that witt tikel.y lead to success

the 50th yearty return of the date cf some important
especiatly of becoming a King or a Queen
a very important rule
a goal that a team makes to win a footbal[ match
the 50th wedding an;riversary

Here is a hightight of a story. Try

text completed with your

events,

to make a review

own orientation,

evatuation, and ccnclusion.
Serena is very keen on reading. She atso likes writing novets. She has done her hobby for
almost ten years yet received no awards due to her participation in many writing contests.
She is now on the third year of University and woutd [ike to stop writing ever. She once read
a brochure announcing a prestigious novel writing contest and decided to try her last [uck. To
her surprise, she finatty won the contest and was determined to keep on writing.

Write the text here:
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Based on the ideas betow, choose one

to create your own brochure.

1..

Music contest

2. Youth movie making
3. Novel writing contest
4, Singing contest
5. Poetry reading contest
6. Tourist resort

Regreiti tsg ri;ic
We sometimes make mistakes

i.

i

iiil

f; iir.l

in everyday life and are normalty regretful to

have

missed important moments or events. In other occasions, things or situations do
not atways run as they are supposed to be. In this sense, we are then emptoying

the fo[owing expression to deal with the context.

I

To express regrets, we use:

Fieirl*ftses

o
o
.
o
o

r
r
o

I

honestly regret...

I'm deeply regretfut....

I reatty must express my regret...
I am so sorry to have missed it.
I didn't mean it.

Expressions used to criticize are:

o
o
o
.
o
r
o
I

I

t

.

This is crazy.

I don't think that was a good idea.
I don't tike it.
It was poor.
It is not as good as I expected.
Ifs not good enough.
You shoutd have looked at

the

no-

tice board.
Why haven't you looked/didn't you
look at the notice board?

Don't worry,

ifs not like what you think.

There are stit[ more chances, you know.
You must watch your words next time.

't*; gl*nses

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

I

know

it

was a mistake.

I've/we've been very busy,
We

didn't reatize that ...

Sorry, I've been so caretess.

I think so.
I didn't have time, reatty.
I forgot to look at the board.
You are right.
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Listen to your teacher, and then
complete the fotlowing brochure.

*f i{*- c4*{
Teilleilf,itri

After listening, answer the
fotlowing questions.

1.
2"
3.
4.
5.

When and where witt the show be hetd?

What is the purpose of holding the show?
Mention famous singers and actor
Who sponsored the show?
How long witt the show [ast?

&
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thatjoin the

show.

Make

a diatog based on the

fottowing situations.
You bought a set of computer in a computer expo. After
three days, the monitor could not disptay any pictures. You
feel upset. You complain and criticize the company where
you bought the computer.

to have passed through the traffic
tight. As the resutt, he must get a traffic ticket from the
Edgar was very regretfut

officer.

Study the generic structure

of review text betow.

Generlc Structure
To critique an art work or

an event for public
audience.
Such works of art include
movies, TV shows, books,

ptays, operas, recordings,
exhibitions, concerts and
battets.

0rientation: ptaces the work in
its general and particular
context, often by comparing it
with others of its kind or through
analogue with a non-art object

options through use of
Attitudinal Epithets in

or event.

nominaI groups;

Interpretative Recount:
summaries the ptot and/or
provides an account of how the
reviewed rendiiion of the work
came into being; is optionat, but
if present, often recursive.
Evaluation: provides an
evatuation of the work and/or its
performance or production; is
usua[[y recursive.
Evaluative Summation: provides

a

kind of pu::chtine which sums up
the reviewer's opinion of the art
event as a whote; is optional.

Focus on particutar

participants
Direct expression of

quatitative attributes
and Affective mental
processes.
Use of etaborating and
extending clause and

group complexes to
package the information.
Use

of metaphorical

language (e.9., The wit
was there, dexterously
ping ponged to and

fro...).
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Betow is the exampte of how the theory of generic structure of review

ln Pursuit of

Dreams

r-Dreams, symbo[s, signs, and adventure fottow the reader like echoes of
voices in

?hgiltaiemistl

text is apptied.

ancientffi

Particutar

a

paaicipant

with the song of the desert. With this symbotic masterpiece Coetho states that we
shoutd not avoid our destinies, and urges peopte to fottow their dreams, because to
find our "Personat Myth" and our mission on Earth is the way to find "God", meaning
happiness, futfitlment, and the ultimate purpose of creation.
-The
novel tells the tate of santiago, a boy who has a dream and the courage to
fottow it. After listening to "the signs" the boy ventures in his personal, Utysses-like
journey of exploration and setf-discovery, symboticatty searching for a hidden treasure
located near the py:amids in

Egypt.

,

,

when he decides to go, his fathe/s onty advice is "Travel the worl.d until you see
that our castte is the greatest, and our women the most beautifut". In his journey,
Santiago sees the greatness of the worlri, and meets att kinds of exciting peopl.e tike
kings and atchemists. However, by the end of the novel, he discovers that "treasure
lies where your heart betongs", and that the lyeasure w-as the journey itsetf, t[e' I Quatitative
,l attributes
,* discoveries he rnade, and the wisdom he acquired.
--"The Atchemist", is an
exciting novel that bursts with optimi!ru itEttre [ind- of
novel that tetts you that everything is possibte as long as you really want it to
happen. That may sound [ike an oversimplified version of new-age phil.osophy and
mysticism, but as coetho states "simpte things are the most vatuabte and onty wise
,

rcll

people appreciate them".
I

I

Coetho atso suggests that those who do not have the courage to fol.tow their "Personat

Myth", are doomed to a life of emptiness, misery, and unfutfillment. Fear of faiture i
to be the greatest obstacle to happiness.,As thq otd crystat-:el.ter tEgicalty*.i i
.
.:rtu::.:: ."I.., afraid th-a[ gitri
il
dream". This is where Coetho really captures the drama of man, who sacrifices I
fulfittment to conformity, who knows he can achieve greatness but denies to do so,
r

It

li

I.

seems

disippo-intm

i

i

(By Anna Hanggapi, taken partly from bookreviews. nabou.com)
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the text below, and then write
True or False according to the text.
Read

Between Soeharto, Gus Dur & No Regrets:
A Trio of Very Different Books
A trio of very different books have been released in Jakarta this year
a rare biography offormer president suharto, an authorized biography of
the more recent former president Abdurahman wahid and ripping yarn catted
No Regrets by Wahid's former spokesman Wimar Witoetar.

-

Professor R E Etson from Brisbane's Griffith university notes in his
preface to suharto, A Potiticat Biography (cambridge university press
$
448) that Indonesians have an ambivalent attitude to their o*n hirtory,
often not wanting to knovr. In the case of suharto, it seems the deep
wounds infticted by his rute are so fresh that many are unwi[[ing to confront
the facts.

Initial reactions from Indonesians academics to Etson's work appear
to suggest this is truc. Etson is accused of "defending" suharto instead of
"understanding" him and locat media has puzzted over Etson's view that
Suharto did not ptan the atteged coup attempt of september 30, 1965,
which swept him to power, and that he has no hidden wealth in his own
name.

Etson is an academic who does not live

in Indonesia. unsurprisingty,
with the man himsetf - atthough rreiia
manage to gain entry to the suharto famity home. He shows a strong
focus
on documentation, difficul.t approach to rnaintain in the nuances world of
personaI potitics in Indonesia.
But this is the true benefit of his biography. surprising though it may
he was never granted an interv;ew

seem, there simpty has been no sotid, serious, objective biogiaphy
oi suh.rto
befcre Elson dared to prccuce this definitive, balanced to me. 0thers
are
coming, but this is a vitaI and comprehensive reference work which, judging
by local critiques, is considerabty ahead of its time.
The ptodding, cautious, opportunist farmer's boy we meet in
Elson,s

pages is not lurid, vicio.us or greedy enough
to keeplome readers happy,
nor witl some even toleiate the notion of neutral.ity
in the same sentence

as Suharto.

Etson's painstaking attempts to keep the examination
of his subject
clean of pol.iticaL bias are not found in ti.re other
two books out this year
shrugged off that setback and now admits

.

on the

il[ ;;g. ihis is an

"authorised" biography.
But what is seen by some as Barton's weak point
- his ctoseness to Gus Dur - is al.so this
r:took's strength. In conirast to rl.son, iarton got up ctose
and personat, virtuatty tiving in days,

t
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after years of staying and traveting with him, heLping out, interpret'ing for him and living his
unsti nting potiticaI support.
Whatever controversies such an approach might spark, anyone wanting to understand Gus Dur's
presidency better should read this book. (Where else coutd one learn that the "fervent Christian law
worker" who joined others in seeing Wahid from the patace, actuatty used Eternity perfume to anoir
her Mustim president, rather than hoty oit?)
Wimar Witoela/s No Regrets (Equinox Pubtishing) is smatter and handier than both Etson and
Barton's books, not least because the author is an Indonesian who already had a high pubtic profile
- as talk show host, earty radicat and member of an ambitious famity - and who was officiatty in the
betty of beast which was the Wahid presidency.
Wimar is personality in his own right and choice to
latter/s image a lot more than it helped Wima/s.

join

Wahid's team probabty hetped the

Here was a big man with big hair, exptaining that no matter what Wahid's faults obviously were,
he was the nation's best hope for reform and therefore had to be supported.

Wimar/s styte as spokesman was part of his persona. He was famous for his witty, frank ftuency
and for cracking jokes at the same time as admitting his boss wa5 probabty unfit for office. His book
naturatty background to new readers on Indonesia.

Paradoxicatty, behind atl the backstabbing over the academic books, it is Wimar as an icon of
radical chic who now appears the least objective about Wahid. He sees the fatL of Wahid as
"premeditated potitical murder" by a venat etite - a statement which cannot be fautted, but coutd
be accompanied by some admissions abcut how Wahid helped along own fatt.
(Taken from www. p ersp

There have been many people vyho wrote Suharto's Biography. (

Professor Etson writes

beingfresh.(

that

Indonesian peopte tend

to

negtect their wounds despite their

-)

The book Elson writes depicts Suharto as a greedy man. (

Etson's work is considered important and a comprehensive reference. (

6.

Barton has never lived in Indonesia. (

7.

Ifs

_

_

Wimar Witoelar came

Regrets". (

_

)

Wimar is a humorous person and has his own style as a spokesman. (
Wimar noted that the fa[[ of Gus Dur was of a Legat procedure. (

lOZ %

&

)

)

to tight just after reteasing "No

Read again the review text above, then write
the generic structure that appears in it.

Linked to The worl.d Gnde )GI

)

)

that peopte woutd disagree with the approach that Barton took tu write

Dur's biography.(

8.
9.
10.

i

__ )

5.

possibte

ktif . co m)

__ )

The [oca[ media accused Etson of "defending" instead of "understanding" Suharto.

_

e

_ )-

)

Gus

Read carefutty

the movie review of

"Untuk Rena".
r'{TtJI( ftEr,{A
UNTUK RENA is a story about an 11 year-otd girl. named Rena (Maudy Ayunda) who lives in
Rumah Matahari, a peacefu[ and happy orphanage. She always causes troub[e whenever prospective
parents come to visit the orphanage, afraid they woutd separate her from her brothers and sisters.

When the fasting month starts, a strange man visits Rumah Matahari. Rena becomes very
suspicious and warns her brothers and sisters not to get too close to Yudha (Surya Saputra), the
mysterious visitor.
But Yudha keeps on approaching and stowty they get to know each other. Unexpectedty, Rena
feets a sudden connection between them, without understanding why.
Who

"fami[y"?

is Yudha? What is his puipose in Rumah Matahari? WitL he separate Rena from her

Provide the following information based on the review.

1. Title, director, and lead actors/actress
2. Type or genre of the fitm
3. The main characters
4. A short outtine of the pl.ot
5. Your opinion

il
'i!

ii

;H

Atthough this book is.on[y of use in combination with other learning resources, it covers just
about everything you coutd ever want to know on Indonesian grammar.
Do not get it thinking you wi[[ master Indonesian with it alone, buy it as it wiLl. heLp you to
understand just about everything that the other courses, books, tapes, etc. leave out.
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A must have for the serious student and although
information it contains.

it is expensive you cannot put a price on the

preference.
combine the phrases into a good sentence using

Exampte:

I-

read a book- read a magazine
I prefer reading a book to reading a magazine'
I'd rather read a book than read a magazine'
I Like reading a book better than reading a magazine'

My brother

?.

-

drink orange ju'ice - mango juice

Our neighbors

'*,:--qt'n

-

watch

-

tisten to a radio

-

take Engtish course

TV

I

,l
h

:"

4t\r_

.,*

Bono and Tim

'q

r

inrraf,ra the-lllorld Grade XLI

- music ctass

ti

!

't

ri

4.

Our friends

5.

Sintia

ti.

Magoandl-read books

-

-

ptay footbaLL

- basketbatt

browse the Web at home

-

-

i

internet caf6

cook

!

i

7.

V.

ffil

Chris-singasong

&
8.

Rupert

-

ptay hockey

- cricket
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Rio

-

speak Engl.ish

-

speak French

10. The teachers . ctimb the mountain - go to a waterfatt

Preference
There are three ways of expre:sing preference

a.

,,n.* I -.Ig!n I +betterrn.n
I v+ing |
,,.r.,

*o* I
II v+ing
|

Woutd rather +

to

:

[-Iou!-l

| v+ing

i

+ t-Igg!- I
| v+ing

I

infinitive + than infinitive

a. She Likes cooking better than whitewashing.
b. I tike tea better than coffee.
c. We prefer reading to writing,

d. The teacher prefersjozzto classical music.
e. They woutd rather lre in the sun than walkin the rain.
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Join the following pairs of sentences using the words of preference.
7.

Etephants don't eat meat. El.ephants eat
vegetabtes. (tike)

2.

Etephants like vegetabtes better than meat.
Janice plays the piano everyday. she ptays

3.

I write with

4.
5.
6.

a bal.l.point.

I

the viotin twice a week. (prefer)

seldom write with a fountain pen. (wour.d
rather)
My brother likes rainy season. He doesn't
tike dry season. (woutd rather)
We read everyday. We pl.ay games onty
during weekend. (prefer)
My mother drinks mir.k everyday. she setdom
drinks soda. (tike)

7.

Irene often swims. She sometimes runs. (tike)

8.

wino speaks Mandarin. He setdom speaks Indonesian.
(woutd rather)
My father has a lot of cassettes of jazz.
He doesn,t have many of rock. (prefer)
Ben [ikes comedy. He doesn,t enjoy tr.agedy.
(prefer)

o

10.

Look at the pictures. write your critiques for
the pictures.
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